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EtA c T s his infimate associationi of everything excit- VICARIOUS REDEMPTION. C.ng and exaltig i the iverse, witit One ii
[nfinite Parcnt, can and doces efer itseif ti tc tilF silEM. oFvi0cARi5oUsRti T1ioN N - is

TU1'PPiR'S EPROVER iIA L PILOSOPIIY.' im w iththe lintensestiands irofontidest love of a n Ta 'rioTiE cliARAcTEROP dOF D, AND ni
which i hiian nature is susceptible. Tie Triii- tNCONsISTENT w'alT ITSELF. vu

O F il 1 D D E N Ul SE S. itaiîian indeed professes to believe in cite oti, It is assumed that, at te era cf creation, n
ic tes is se ort ) ntivg o the w-aves, orc rltd t ligh tindi mneans to htolti fast this t , But three the Maikr of tanl haitd antoinced the inili- m!t

alogttshre, .rsons, iavmgdistinetVu qualiticsiand relta- fille penalties, wihich muîîîst follow hlie viola- te
. comje ueIen leavil, heapmg cn t names or cou;tions, of whomîa oie is sent and another lite ticn of huis law ; and that their aintmunt did not wv

't selder, one is given and ansother the giver, of exceed lte mîseasure hvsichî ils aiîbhorrence cof s
Vet haitil gloriiotcly triîitupied, andlo iun benlihumbled who on ce intercedres an another hears the in- wrogi requiired. -And thai which he sesaith, Of

i rne, tercessionî, of wthomn ie takes flesh ani atno- he would ntt b ci if ie did imot prform . s
parr heiali.th isin tei froInes of iitsiis savour, and it cumuberilth thier never Iecones incarnate--lree pirSon, tat wihich e terccive d rihint, lie wolt be s

the ench w.iti woulth thus discriminated, arc as truly three objects unwortiv orf oumr trust did ie not fuifil. His fo
cmltng lte tsstgs Uf pamt withis violettinctured ofthe niiil,as ifthey e reacknoxledged e t be erceityaid justice, therefore, wxere )leiged lci"" separate divinities; and irom the principfles of to adhere t lie word that iad gote forth; andth

A uichiî nmnyu preomiu .tîg our nsature, lthey canot act on te mîinîd as ex-cludpedn te >cssibility of' anno free andl sut_ G
'e this, ut tC a lesin it thy siul, that thou reckn gdeeply and powerflily as Onie Infinito Per- conditi o Now I would w

efre then hcodest iotsis use, noer knowtst the virtues s o, wiose sole goodness all appiness liisnote in passiig, lthat lhis annncement l
lioire tou, îotseeascribei. To iiultiply infinite objects for Adam of ai eternal puishimenuctst impending c

And lers'ieins thou walke5st by the se, shn weeds be a a hlie ieartb, is to disftract il. To scatter lie ai- over htis first sin, is simnply a fiction ; for the ai
ype tindau earnesi teiton atmg three equmal persos, is lom- 'warning t him is stated thus, c Ini the day

or the strsed and unicounted riches lying li in ail creaturs pair the power cf caci. The more strict aind Ita ilou catest thereof thon shalt surely r
or ( ;it: absolue hlie uiîity of God, the more easily dieI" ; froi whici our progenitor must have I

'i'erce tlowers ing gud the cesertnadfrootsattening and iitlnately alil ite mpressiotns and emo- been ingenious as a ieologain, to extract the nî

tiles-,ttit, tions of piety flow togetlier,' and are con- idea ot emsdless life in Hell. But to say no si
And 'cwets i uthesecret lecp, cattierled in groves Cr Coral, densedinto li e glowinsgthought, one hrilling mareof titis, swhat notions of veracity hase we
Ait ccomfomrts mocrownallwsies,aaiaflsuintovery neel love. No lanîguage can express the absorb- iere ? When a setece is
liecues ye.ttiuithougti, atu£ virtues, aindmus tîinventions, ing entrgy of the thiougt of cie Iî.fîinite Fa- gisiti critme, il is indifTerent t judicial If
Aiit tises aubve ni iround, which man hath not yet lter. Wihen vitilly implantedl in the soul, il Iru ipn whon il falls ? Persomitlay adI- c

regarde. grows and gamîs strensgth fer evt. It en-dressed to the guilty, msay it descend witholit s
cominon ses ieds on the shores eoruiurope. tie richtes itself by every new view of Gos a lie uponc the giilles ? Provided there is n e

lt and tiuci,a itr having for ages been' ctdetlred as word and ws'orks ;gathers tribute froin all re- the stiflierinîg, is it in-llater sbr'c ? Is titis a
sysnonmus wivery t-ng vu wgortiles, have, in ions aa l ages ; and attracts into itself alli ie sense in which CGd is neo respecter of ier- ae uios,iiltu ti ie n t n iithe racys of beauity, glory, and joy, in ithe ma- sens? Oh ! wat a delorale dectio cf

c-resterial and spm tiaC cration. ltnuan artifice is this, that Heaven is too ve-
MIfy iearers, as you voldt fec lise fll in- racios t abandon its proclamation of menaceO F C O M P E N SAT 1ON flueice of GoCd upon your souils, gutard sacred- against trangressors ; yet is content te vend it P

:qinui is the gsuveriiiiient or nevein alifnttina Ileasure, ly, Iceep unobscured and aunsliiilind, l tini fini- ci-t gionsess tlie mlost perfet. No darker deeit
ainignesn, damental and glorious truth, lhatii cre is can be imagine, tanis thuis ascribedI to te s-

An jsît the everlstitng law, tltb lath weddtld happiness One, and only One Almighty Agent inf tie Source of all Ieiectioi, iunder fh iinsultiedi l
il,s irtie .tiiversi', One Infmiite Fathe'. Let this truthi namnes of trith and holinss. lhat reliaice b

IFo"r Verly on f1 lings else brodth diisappoimtiment witih dwell in me in its icorrupted simpicity, nd couild w hava a the faitifiulness of' such a
i'r, - I have the spring and nutriment of an ever- Being ? If iL be consistent ith his nature to e

Tt chidish mni mu y be taugit thcsuhallowness ofearthly growin ig pe-y. I have an bject for my jinik by substitutions, what security is there t
\Vlicrfiule, ye ilt hae cUuh i$mind towards whiclh al things bear tie. I halit ieWilt nsiiot r'cward vicaiioisly ? All f

kntow whither to goim all trial, whomtIo bless ilst b loose and isettle. thesentiments of ce

wherereiaugicters rutof sence, covesye the ctusCr' in ail joy , whom to adore in al I behold. But reverence cofused,thcperceptions'ofiCon-t
cnteni, let hliree persons claim from me supreie ho- science indistinct, wlere lie tertms expressive

Tike the good with the evil, for yuare all pensioners of mage, and claim it on diferent grourids, ose of those great moral quaities which render s
çî, for esending and another for cominutg te ny re- God himnself most vencerable, are thus siorted

Auti one msy chsei or refuse te cup His wisdomin lief, and I am divided, distracted, perplexed. with and profaned. p
nix'seh. My frail intellect is overborne. Inistead of The saine departure froua all intelligible t

'The pour man rejoiceth ai his toil, and is daily bread is One Fatier, oi whose arm I can rest, my meaning of words is atpareit,vien outr charge
sweet t him mind is torn from object ta object, and I remn- of vindictivencss agiminst the doctrine of sacri- f

Content with prescnt good he lookei not for es-il t the ble, lest, amsongst so many claimants of su- lice is repelled as a sIander. If hic rigorouts
future prene loveIshould withhIod from one or an- refusal of pardon, tiltflise viole penalty has

'Tie rici man languisieth wittt soth, and iilet ipleasure othuler lis due. been inflicted (wlten, indeedi, il n îlinpardon
"i ioiung, Unitarianism is the system most favourable at all) be not vindictive, we may ask to be

II locketh up care with fis gol, andlfearetitheiickleness to piety, because it presents a distinct and in mfurnishsed with some botter defintion. And
C fort cup oni w'iintsefthenesure oruaitet telligible object of worship, a being whose na- thoîigh it is said that God's love was manii-

siîîu- te uts byanguItofin siscSois, titism orcas
or the Ltudted appeuites of maidi n ore thon their fil turie, whilst inexpressibly subbime, is yet simi- fested tolits by flhe.gift of hlis Son, thi ldoes Ji

o r tixury ple and suited to human appreiension. Ai buts change lie objectiu nvhich this quality c
Tlture i na liit 5 cîclymeso , thoihlitesouresofvelthinfinite Father is the most exalted of all con- is exercised, wthout removing tie qualitytil- s

ti bouiliess : aceptions. and yet the least perplexing. I lit- self ; pittil'e -s indeed into ilie siunishmtse of t
nd the choicest pleasures of life lie within the ring of volves no iiconsgiuous ideas. It is illustrated his grace, bl' ethe Savior into he i ntenpest of it

unoeuration by analogies from our own nature. IL coin- his wrath. Did se desire to sketch ihe mosti
cides with liat fundamental lav of hlie intel- dreadfsui foi-u iof character, whiat more empia- a

O F T I t N K I N G. lect, througi which we demand a cause pro- tic combination coutld wte invent: than this ; i
Retneetion inSa flow-er or the mime, giving oui wiolesome portioned ltoeffects. Il is also as interestintg rigourinfl ite exaction of penual sufferinsg ;and

nagrance, as it is rational ; so that it is peculiarily coi- indiflerence as to the person on whom il falls ?
c t reverie is the sane nlower, wen ranik and ruiinig to genial with the improved mind. The sublime But in truth titis systen, in is delinea-p

sec. simiplicity of God, as ie is tasuglht in Unita- tions of tie Great Riler of creation. bids dfi-
Ietter ta rend a littlei with thought, ton muclwith iletity rianisim, by whlieviag tis'înîerstacîimsg mcmancealflicmaog'es by viici Christ and c

anquitckne perplexity, and by placinug him witiiin the tie Christian eicart have deliglhted tilluis- ·
Fr mind is not as ierchandise, which decresseti thuie reach of thought and affection, gives bin pu- traie his nature. A God ho could accepti

l sil m ' uculiar powe- rover the soul. Trnitariaism, the spontaneosly returningsinner, and re-
But liker to the passions of man which l-oice and expaa intheotherhand, is a riddle. Men call il a store ism by corrective disci.pline,is pronoinc-

cinexertun ot myste'y; but it lS mysterious, net like the eid by oui oppoescnts «C net 'worth serving,"1îet liie not vhlly on thine own ideas, lest they lead thee great truths of religion, bîy ils vastuess and and ais. ebject of contempt. If se, Jesuts
i l.to agrandeur, but by tis irreconcileable idea sketched an object of contempt wien lie drew(

Fi n irni, t sei sut tincf muet s rejectas i att ce whici iut involves. One Goi, consisting of the father of hlie prodigal son, opening isi
And ibise siliui efsi in misery 1 tl'ailronehiestîtce gvitî.o ce thet tmsthree persons oragcnts, is sostrange a bing, arms to-the poor penlitent, and noedig only

Yenteotmeiu eA o ie hnte oulk u w d, andaleoterywih te ih of his misery to fall on is neck with e
Foolst 'sanity atth blinded thee, and wared st-c w wichwe hold intercosn rurse ;hes misty, sthe iss of welcome hinoe. Let hlietasser-

ugmen inconuotus, so contradictory ; tat lie cannot tions hetrue,, that sacrifice and satisfaction are
For, tougs f nw eas a' ,fro new springs, and enrich he appreliended witih thIat distinctness and neediul preiminaries to pardon, that t pay

te tresury oi kioiledge, that feeling of reality, hviich b elong ta hlucany attentionto repenlace withts thsese is
Yet listen oten, ere thou thiîîk much, and lokia aruni opposite system. Suc aisa heterogenous he. smure weaknss, and tat itbis a perilots de-

ieoere tho.ijungestt i. ing, .vlto is at teli saine moment aicei and ception ta teach the doctrine of mercy apart
Meumory, thel dauugter of Attention, is the tceeiing mother many ; who includes in his own persan the fron the atoiment; and this parable of or

eo wfiisdoin, relations'tof Father anu Son, or, in olither Saviotur's becomes the most pernicioisinstru-
And safer is ie that storeth ki'now'ede, thlan e that would vords, is -Fatier and Son to himself; -lol in ment of delusion ; a statement, absoilute a-nd

make it for imiiselfa. eue of hsis persons, is-atithe same.moment tis cunqualified, of a feeble ands Sentimental lie-
Supreme Cod and a mirtal .ian, omniscient resy. Whlo does not see 'e-what follows from

UNITARIANISM MOST FAVOUIABLE aynd ignorantpighty and imotent; such a thlis scorusi'ri exclusion of Corrective punisli-
TO 1m1ETY, bemng s- certainly le most pizzing and is- ment? Suppose te iinficion not t be co-

tracting object ever presented te hutîman nective, that is, no t ab designedl' for ansy
Unitariacism is a system most favourable tiouîgit. ''riînitarianism, ins-tead of teaching good. what iein remains as lthe catise of

piety, because it presents ta the mind One, an intelligible God, effers te the mind a the Divine rtribution? The sese of iisulIt
and only ine, Infinit Person, t whom su- strange compound ofhostile attributes, bear- offerei tc a law. And thus we are virtually
preme'homage is te be paid. It does not ing plain mark-s of those ages of darknsess toid, that God must be regardeil with a mix-
weaken the energy of religious sentiment by wlien Christianity shed but a faint ray, and titre of coiitemcpt, unless ie bo susceptible of
dividing it among varnous objects. It collects the diseas-ed fancy teemet witi prodiigies and per'son-a-l affront.
and concentrates ise souul, on One Father, of uninatural creiations. lin contemuplatiig a be- The last inconsistency wib itself, which I
unabomunded, tlndividedsiunrivalled glory. To ing, hviopresets such difTerent a-id incoiss- shall point out in ibis dloctrine, will be fouind
Him it teaches lhe mmd ta rise through allwent aspecs, te mid fuis nothing te tesi in tie view which i gives of bite 'vork of
beimgs. Arouîndhilm it gatiers all lie splenî- upon; aind instead of receiving distinct and Christ. Sin, we are assuried, is niaetces-sas'ily'
dours of the universe. To Him it teaches us harmonious impressions, is disturbed by shift- iifiite. Itis'infinitue arises from ils refasr-
to asoribe wiatever.goodwe receive or be- itng, unsottied images. To coninuine with ence t an Infmite Being ; and involves as a
hold, tie.beaity anti magniiceisce of nature, stclh a being must be as htard as te converse consquence hie necessityof redemptionî by
the liberal gifîs of Providence, the capacities with a man 'of tlhrce different countenances, Dely htinseuf.
of the seul, th bonds of socioty, and especi- speai mg sith tireelif'eries ltongues. The The position,. that guilt is toe estimssatetl
allytie riches of gracecind reiemptien, the believer in this s-ystem mist fougetit,wen he not by ils amounitor' ils rntie iut b ithe
mission, asd powersand beneficent influences rays, or lue.couilt.i ino repose l déevotion. dignity of the ling agiist"wihim it is di-of Jesus Christ. Ail happiness it traces up ta Who can compare t in distisncness, reaity, retd; le illutstrated bty lse ase cf ai insu-
lise Fatler, as tie scle source ; and the mind andt powe, withs lie simple doctrine cf Onse borinsalte soldier, whose putnishineit is in-
whicht tsese tle-s iave penctratesi, thsrotugl infiniteFathier?Channing creased, according as lhis rebelion assails an-t
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au, oi any or.the nany grades amsongist
ils supciors. It isevidiehowever, tiat i
not tflie dignity i the person, but lie nag-

ituide of the cifect, which detcrîtlines the su-
erity of the sanction by wiich, in iucî ai
statice, lav enforces ordor• Insult to a
onarcli is more sterinly treated thtan injury

a subject, because it incus the tis k oi
ider and niore disastrous coisequences, and
uperadds t fite pesonal injury a periil to anlicial power vhlich, not restinig on iniividtai
upetnnty, but on conventional arrangement,
aliways precarious. IL is not indeed easy
a form a distinct notion of an infinite act i a

.ite agent ; anstill l ess is it asy to evade
e mference, that if an imnmoral deed against
od be an infinite demterit, a moral deed to-
ards him inst be an infinite merit.
l'assing by an assertion so0 tnmeaning, and

oncedmg it for tihe sake of progress in our
giiment, I vould inquire what is intended

)y that otier statemnent, that only Deity cau
edeem, and liat by:Deity hlie sacrifice vas
ade ? The union of fthe divine and huinan
atires in Christ is said to have mjade Iis
uflerings ienitorions in an infinite tdegrce.
et we are reetly assured, that it vas in
is imaihood ontly litati e endured and died.
if te idivine nature in our Lor had a joint

sosciioisness with lite humah. then did God
suffer and pe risit ; i not, then did Ite mliait
iy !lie, Deity being ne inore aficted by Iis

ngnislt, ithai 11y ihat of tIte înalefaictors on
ither side. Inhlite one case, Lte perfections
f cod, in tie other the reality of lie atone-
ment, inust be reinuisied. No dtibtf, hlie
oplar belief is, that the Creator literally ex-
irel ; the hynims in comnson tise declara il;
lie language of pulpits sanctions it ; the coi-
istency of creeds reqtîire it; luit professed
hleologians repudiate hlie idea with indigna-
ion. Yet by silence or ambigtoîts speech,
hey eicourage, in those wiom hliey ar
aItunl t tenligiten, tiis degrading liumnaniza-
ion of Deity; whiici renders it impossible
or commaona minds to avoid ascribingt le him
moions and infirmiities, totally irreconcile-
ble vitlh hlie serene perfections of the Uni-
versal Mind. In tis imfluence ot the wor-
hpper, He is no Spirt who can be inyoked
'y lis agony and bloody sweat, lis cross and
passion. And lite piety that is tinis taiglit
o iring ils imcense, hoiwever sineere, before
the mental image of a being vith convulsed
eatures an1d expirg cry, has little left of
thal vich mnakes Ciristian devotion charac-
eristically venterable.

IGNORANCE AND KNOWLEDGE.
There are-two kinds of reverence in the

world, that of ignorance, and flid t of kinoi-
edge ; the ie can never bc otgrowt, hlie
other is rapidly passing away. Ii ral
reverence, for estirnable a'nd graid quaities,
he mre a .man knows the mnore lie feels
lie disposition, lie higher is his vie w of
those towardswhom hisfeelingsare directed
and by wltoi his owîn mind is raised frorn'
its iîîferior position. If you want i]to have a
great poet ostimated rigitly, let another arent
poet sit in jingrnent upon iim. Whl is
givens os a sore gloiisg .uilo-y oit Shak-

rsearo tihan 1iltoie? Who, ii tie presett
day, more Ihigiiy appreciates lilon hliai
Vordswortli? And tlius il ever is ; large-
ness of view in the intellectual world is like
Iargertess of viev in the iateriali world.
Tie more the iidividual is raised the further
lie secsa; and Ilhe more Ie knows of lte
purity, the beauty, and the grandeur, of the
objects ho contemplates, lie is fie more
reverential in proportion to his greatnes.
But there is another sort of revorence, that is
solely the result of ignorance, of unknown
powers and slavisi appreiensions--the sort
of reverence that makes tie savage, Friday,
lay his iad under the foot of Robiitson
Crusoe, nid vorship tie gun as a god-the
reverence lit tmade savages in tic South
Sea Islands ready t oter sacrifice lo Capt.
Cook because lie had foretold an ceclipso-
the revereice that gave such advantages to
lte fouiders of states in asscient Lties, and
of whiich tley availed themselves in order
fo clain divine authority, and even, in m-any
instances, hic actual oil'ering of divine
honlours-tih s'everence ltai locks not so
ntuchs 1 tioiat constitutes the real woirthi of
nai. as t hlie extent of his poVer and to hi

apparanco and iluence--th reverence
lit worships shreds and irapping, ansy-
thing lhaït glitters, taking it for gold, and
bowing udown' in the dust befor it. That is
lie sort of reverence which professor Sewciel
would direct t tie Chureh, through thie
CirCI to te Athanasian creed, and through
lise Athasian creed to the doctrine cf pas-
sive obtdience sd non-resistance, e tle
griat duty of a people and a nation. I say,
thishaspasscd aivay, and for ever.-Lectres
to lthe Io7 kcling Classes.
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